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The Few York Dry Goods Reporter,the organ of that body of
tradesmen, has recently put forth
two editorial articles, which show4KA no »*»* » « 4'.4 *

* 1
iu |iu»nv/ ^jivuutm in tiicii cny nytho determined attitude of South i

Carolina.
VVe%»vo the last of these the precedencein republication, in conse-1

uieiice of a very curious suggestionwhich it contains. The admissions
made by this print, the perspicacityof whicn is sharpened by self-interest,
shows the flippant folly of the taunts,
and threats so freely indulged in, re-
jative to tne meditated 'Act on the partof the sovereign State at' SouthCarolitia:.SouthernPress.
A Crisis at Hand..Our remarks

in the Reporter of Saturday last, on
the danger likely to grow out of our
relations with South Carolina, in the
attitude she has assumed, have been
so much approved by our readers,
that we think we mav vpntnrp «r»;

suggest as a fitting conclusion to
thorn, one method l>y which the in*
iegrity of the Unibn may be preserved,and one which we have no
where as yet seen brought forward.
Our readers will remember thai

our argument was to this effect, that
if South Carolina ever seceded peacefully, it wduld be destructive to the
moral power of the Union, and the
commerce ofthose States, which yet
ciung together under the existingconstitution and laws. Since with
low ckities, and an active commerce
with other countries, she might ":;u
fbra time, the business of the o'her
Slates.
Who would import goods into

New York where 30 and 40 per cent
are charged as duties, when theycould land them at Charleston, at 5
par cent and smuggle them thence
into all the other States?
On the other hand, if South Carolinawas reduced l>y force and keptby force in the Union, our leaguewould be one. of foi'cc, and our Union

only an iron and a bloody band.
Those s}iort-sighted persuns therefore','whosay, lit is a small affair,South Carolina dare not ser.rdn. if

she docs we will whip her soundlv,1
are very for from understanding the
real dangers of the case. No victoxyover our brethren in South Carolinacould be any other than the
'bloodiest picture' in our 'book of
time.'
VVe have come therefore to this I

conclusion, that the merchants of th s

city should assemble together as ear-
ly as convenient, and choose from
their body a strong committee, composedof able, earnest and patriotic
men. (liseoiinP.nU'fl «« mnrli iis rtneai.
tile with all present political move-
iiienls, whose business it should he
to proceed to Charleston forthwith,
and there use all their influence to
soften down existing asperities-.They might pledge this city at least,
to the fulfilment of all constitutional
and legal engagements.they might
assure the Carolinians that' we ah|M % .

nor ine treason winch Uneaten to
overthrow the laws, and that howeverwe nmy differ in opinion, oji somepoints ol only local application, we
are disposed to maintain at all haz-
ardp, the rights of our sister States,We believe a visit of this sort
would be highly useful at this mo-
ment, and that the consequenceswhich would flow from it would be
of the most signal advantage to the
country.
We hope the idea may be considrnYt>t\111* Innoa Lnim r"""'' "*
VV» Mjr IT I1U I1UW DV UlUtil ill

stake.

WciTPnt
Tbelieorgelown,. S. C., Republican,in some comments on the terri-

ble results of secession, which the
timid and Union loving journals are
now busily engaged in setting forth
in the blackest colors they can paint!them, say3:
"We confess our inability to see

\yhy nil this desolation should bo laid
at Ihe doors of South Carolina. For
rcnscns satisfactory to her she peace*ably entered into the Union, find
now for reasons tonally satisfactory
Hhe «iesires to withdraw from a copartnershipin which her interests are
no Jonger protected, but her dearest
rights irampldd upon, in all this she
is acting in perfert; good faith-.her
union was voluntary, her withdrawaltthntiirl h*» cnunlli; tu ilmro

_..t.injuringrash in th>»/ Or is it presumptionto recall the powers oJ a special
agents when the objects of the specificgrantare totally and utterly disregarded?As between the individuals*nothing could be plainer than
the power to discredit the acts of an
agent who abused and perverted the
authority of the principal. fVhy then
should this State he the -object of so
UlDi'.h flnim»ilvi>r<)inn. Ii»nnmn ol>"
hft« determined to recall the authoritydelegated to the general government,when it is admitted on all sides
that she Suffers most grievously from
th© doiirse pursued by the federal
government, and ;he fanaticism
which it <f«tfer» in the Northern
Stfcies? It the adoption of iiw
gouree, pro«5*isediy iftfinmate a« a I,

F

remedy against oppres.ion, the precursorof civil strife, in which all theelemts of society are to1 be dissolved,
and chaos, and political ripht, and religiondarkness, reign m triumph
over the Irndf Secession is a peaceableremedy, and cannot be other-jIt;ic*» iinl<»po *lw. 0...-.I1-" . . | .1 1'
moi-i mutoo iiiu swiMitfii puwi'r *)i ine
central government chooses to make
it so."

Suicide having liecome frequent of
late among the French soldiery, a
General ol one of the divisions has
found it necessary to issue an order
reminding them that their lives do udI
belong to ihemselves hut to their
country, and tlint thev have no ritrht
to die without permission. He iurItiter informs them that it is upon the
battle field, in the face ol .he enemy,in the midst of dangers and fatigues,fighting for the honor of his tlag, that
the soldier should seek and await u
glorious death.

n
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Fugitive Slave Law..Southern
submissionistsgenerally have the fail

nessand candor to allow, that in the
Compromise the South lost much and
gained only in the "Fugitive Slave
Bill;" this with them is an equivolent
for all the wrongs, insult? and robberiesfrom which we have suffered,
and, their siirht sharpened by '.he passageof this bill, they are able to des-
cry "a returning sense ot justice," on
the part of the North, and an indicationthai in future we will be dealt by
fairly, honestly and faithfully. For
the sacrifice of great principles.for
pecuniary losses and for the loss of
our own self-respect, we have been
told that an agreement to give what
the Constitution had already made
our own was a just and fair equivalent;and when we have complained
flint WO tVOt*n f.v/tlnrln/l * %#>

boldly excluded, from a bright and
beautiful land which had been bought
wtih the price ofourown blood* aland
whose havens and rivers and mountainsand breezes equals in magnificence,serenity, beauty and salubrity,
even the visions of poesy, and whose
very soil teems with the. riches of
Ophir.we have been told, to hush
and complain not, "for the North lias
promised, in exchange for all this, to
restore to us the negroes she lias stolen.MWhen we have stnwu ourselvesrestive under accumulated
wrong.when we have complained
that every fawning sycophant and
puling politician, who could mouth
vituperation and spew out the fou'e.-t
abuse upon us, was applauded to the
very echo at the North, and when we
have expressed apprehension that in
r.. i-i i - _i i i--
lu'uii- wr wuillll lit: illillSUU illld ll'illH"

pled upon as in the past we had been
outraged, we have been ever met
with this stereotype answer ; and the
Fugitive Slave Bill has heeu still held
up to us as a sufficient recompense
(or all the Jostes we have already sustained,and as a sure guaranty of futuresafety.
Some people were dissat isfied a I

ine lime tms Dill was ottered to us,
and said "this is not enough; tiic privilegeof bringing bt»ck to the service
of their masters a few thousand run-!
away slaves '.s 110 equivalent foi* the
loss of that integrity which has been
the wisdom and strength and beauty
of our institutions, for the loss ol our jhonor as sovereign States and 0111

equality as members ol a federal JUnion;" but these people were said
to be possessed ofvain and unreasonabledesires, and to be vissionnries
and men whose brains were topsyturvywitl all sorts of wild impracticablenotions and unreal fears. Othersthere were aho, who predicted
that this law, so extolled and admired,
could not bfi pnfnractd. hut ih«u trw*

...~J .~W

were called by hard names,.such as
"tillrns," Mfeftioiiist$" nnd "stirrers up
of discontent/' nnd of their counsels
the people wore cautioned to beware.
But to tho?c who counselled suhinis-
sion the pfOpje were tqhearken,those
who taught them to forget in the safe-
i - 1 " * 1

tv oi To-nay me disgrace and danger
of to-morrow, were ihe men to be
hbat-d and obeyed. So ihe wits sal
themselves about composing hosunnagto the Union, and the people were
instructed to sing endless te dei/m* to
its greatness, and from Washington!
to the Rio Grande nothing was or is
to be heard saving ihe cry of K>lhe
ITnintt /' ' *
v.ova-t HIV l/HWM f 0«CI/ fJCTj/dHfH ZflC
Union!" The people of ihe South
were told to make tSerifiow for tha

%

Union, and for the sake of its preser-1vation to resign their equality and rereivein exchange a paltry pittance;
and as they could acquire no other jc. .k_ '
ccvuiiij iui uic luiiumeni 01 mo contractthan such as offered itsell in the
good faith and honesty of their northernbrethren they were exhorted to
look confidently to that, aad to trust
in every body a love of the Union, for
the due enforcement of the same..
Scut hern people were led to believe
llik« 4l-_ 1VT .1 «
«n«ii iiiw wno.e i>oni], anonnomsis,!
free spilers and all, ha.: consented to
the terms of the adjustment and would
cordially support it; for 11 never occurredto (ho Southern compromisers
to say to their friends at home that
Northern politicians had pledged,
without consulting, their constituents,
and that the payment of the price for
VV'llirl) IV<» llMfl llOAII ont'l.. . - - x m P ..X.MVVII UCjiVIHll'Ul
not on 'lie pledges of scheming and
faithless politicians, but on the will of
the people of the free Stales.on the
will of those furious and ungovernablemillions who 011 the altars, of fa.nuticism had sworn the destruction
of our institutions. And now into
what deep degradation has this bro t
lis! Thtt klmmf!n«c Inrirnin Iiqu

<mo i/ixn

struck and our covenants have been
performed. California with its exu-
berent soil and salubrious climate.

I with its 1 o mdless wealth is gone ;
Utah, New Mexico and a part ol
Texas aro lorever gone ; Congress
have been permitted to legislate in
relation to slavery, and the precedent
has been established which will be
used ior mir distinction; a wedge has
entered a crevice has been opened
find another and nnolher will enter
until the hands will hurst and our 4,pe-1
culiar iiistituiioiis'''1 will he river assunder.

All this we have performed, and
yet the price is not 10 he paid, nay,
the very covenants of the other party
are to he stricken from the record,
they are to he loosened from their obligationsand we are still to remain
hound bv ours. In thisou Northern
brethren are not only unju§t but piti-
less, for not contented with degrading
us they seek to deprive us of die veil,
thin and transparent as.t is, by which
we hoped to cover our shame. They
will repeal this "fufiitive slave law,'
no intelligent man is capable of believingthat it will not be, in si few
years at :uost, repea'ed, and then
vvlmt shift can wo make to hide the
nakedness of our disgrace ?

Already Vermont has nullified it,
with one voice in Massachusetts have
the people spoken to demand its repeal; the Ohit) Legislature has made
the same demand.the Special Committeeof the N. Y. Legislature, to
which was referred so much of the
Governor's message as related to the
the 'fugitive slave law," have renorted
it to be "cruel, inhuman ami a disgraceto the Statute Hook, ami demandits immediate repeal; all their
elections, conventions and public
meetings speak in the same voice,
and indicate in a manner not to he
mistaken that I hit- hostility to this law
and to Southern institutions is as wide
spread as the land of the North, and
deep fixed and immovable in the
hearts of her people.

Uno would suppose that they
might be content to resist and render
tlie law inoperative, hut this is not
enough to satisfy them, it must he
stricken from the Statute book..
When this is done with What shame
and confusion will we stand before
men,.we who having been force<|by fear to t.ell ourselves, find the price
of our infamy withheld from us; we
who kliOVViin* nnrK#ilu«.o U*

o .--~w »y "c |defrauded, in the Vftiii hope of fcon-1cealing from the world Ihe filthy deg-'
radatiou into which we were failing,
were forced lo make a great show of
simplicity and candor, and of trust in
ihe tyrants Whom we knew to Ik»
rohhing us, Does any one believe
this w It not be? then he is void of,
understandin# or blind and deaf to
what is passing around him. The
North has the power and the will to
Hucompiiwi inismui more, ahd what
law does fanaticism arkhowledge but
its own desires, or what restraints are
there to its arts but the impassible
limits of its power?

.» > » !

Svow..On the Morning of the,
14th instant, the Sasafras and other
mountains of the same ridge, were

I i * "

ODserved lo be covered with snow, j

II and Him Roi/hd..A few mouths
since a stout, vigorous young fellow,
calling himself Samuel Holcomh,
came into this District and was em*

ployed hy a very respec'ahle and rath,
er youthful widow to manage her
farm, tvliirli h« nniwnrN to linv« <lmn>
with so much satisfaction to her, that
a ft w weeks ago (widows are proverbiallyhasty in these things) she wa^
kind enough to marry him. The
scamp remained with his victim just
long enough after wedding to procure
from her a handsome out-fit.horse,
money and apparel.and then left for
parts unknown. It has since transpiredthat he has a wife still living in
Union Distrirt.

UobEY's Lady's Book.-1-We have
received the May No. of this beautifulmonthly.

'After June 30th the postage on the
Lady's Boek will only he 2 els. for
500 miles and 4 cts. for 1500 miles.
Persons who wish the Lady's Book
will receive it some two weeks earlierthan from dealers hy subscribing
directly to the Publisher in Philadelphia.mift nn«tniro iu nnw tin '
i , ft- """ ,,u

Wild Cat..The deaih of ihis celebratedSeminole Chief is reported.
He is said to have been killed by the
Camanches.
TakeCare!.A woman very latelyshot a man in New York who refusedto perform his pm.nise of marriagewith her; still another woman,

quite as recently in Mobile procured
the death of an unhappy young man
»yih» s «o imve wen enamour-
edof her beauty. And now, to our !
utter astonishment, (for we had solacedourself with the reflection that
here, at least, people might be allowedto draw out a life of unbroken
bachelorhood.) a wicked young wo
man has positively bewitched a bachelorof worth, and by the scorcery of
smiles HO !«ss SWPfit thmi lri«!>rli<irnii«
and of glances quite as bright as they
are dangerous, is, horrible as it ma)
seem, actually forcing liirn into mat-;
rimony.
Mexican Items..The savages

have been for some time past committingI'm* most fearful atrocities on
the northern Mexican frontier.
A gang of Yankee robbers has

been arrested by a party of ranche-
ros, on the road leading to Mn/.atlan.
and sen'enrerl to he whipped; this
some of the Mexican papers call the
"march of American civilization.".
Gen. La Vega lias been despatched
lo take command of the troops in the
province of Yucatan, in the war
with the Indians.
The city of Mexico is said to be

infested and its jails crowded with
thieves, pick-pockets, robbers, murderers,nnd ail ports of disreputable
people.

From QoHton.
A despatch dated Oth inst. says:"Last evening, a large number of

abolitionists gathered together in
the Tiemont Temple. Speeches
were made by Wendell Phillips. Eli7.nrW right «iiid others. Mr. Wright i
hoped that the people would come
to the convent ion on Friday morning,with their neighbors by dozens, armedwith muskets and ball carliidges.He did not say that they chould use
them, but that they should be pres- jenl with them, and nlant themselves .

. I I » '
" 1

upon me oouiKiary o! their rights.'' ,

From the Plain*.
Jxite and Lnportant..-The Little

Rock Democrat, of the 1st i»stM
learns from Lieut. Myers. 5th Iniantry,juslin from Fort Arbtickle, that <
ihe traders from the prairies bring <

the report ofthe death of Wild Cat. i
the celebrated Seminole Chief, and <
two of his companions, Citiekfesaws. 1
If is reported that they were killed
by the Gamanrhes.

'I'll** VVl/'Wrttnuiu u n/ilkuii* » A A. .
. .. ...........to. »»v.<.inrcii mm v/nit '

KC9 have handed together for the pnr- i'
pose of exterminating the Toiika- I
ways, who are cann-bals, and Very
I* ucn dreaded hy all of theo her
tribes. The Tonkawavs, it is said,
devour the bodies of their enemies
killed in bailie, and their love o( the
laste of human flesh is so great, that
they some!lines eat the bodies of
some devoted victim of their own
tribe. jl/eut. Myers states that Bill'Con-
ncr, a J>efnwftre trader* brings the <
news in that there are congregaled 1

pretty high uu on Red river about '

iwerfty tnotiRH&'J Cnfif»iicHe>.) They 1
informed Conner thai if wart thqir in* 1

tenlion to exterminate the Pdwnoe \
Mohawks; but Conner thinks il is ]their intention to make a descent j.i > ' *^ »-

upon ine rrnnwcra ot l exas. i

Another Cuban KxpediUon.
From the indications in various

sections of ihe country,it s.-eins that
another expedition again I the island
is contemplated..Carolinian.
The Atlanta In clligencer says:"One hundred and twenty enterprisinglooking young men took the Ma

con unu western cars irom mis citythis morning. lOlh inst., bound professedlyfor California, hut it is well
understood here that the r intended
destination is t"he Island of Cuba..
Several young men from Atlanta
joined the company before it left. It
is, perhaps, worthy of notice in this
connection that half a dozen boxes
of rifles were yesterday morningshipped on the Atlanta and West
Point railroad from this place."
The Rome, (ia. Courier has the

following:
"For the last lew days there have

oeen rumors afloat in our city ofanotherexpedition against Cuba, and
quite a number of yorng men from
Rome and its vicinity have left, at is
supposed, to join in this rather del;cateand hazardous enterprise. It is
also rumored that this new movement
is sanctioned, if not promoted, bv
men of influence and official standingin Georgia .and other Southern
Slates. W e understand the expeditionis to sail from Savannah on
Saturday next. No space for commentat present.'1
The New York Express1, alludingto the rumors in regard to Cuba,

says:
' For some time past we have had

whisperings of something going on
in Cuba, which would alarm 'he governmentthere snot). There havebeen also sundry mysterious outgivingsin certain presses, vvbirh are
supposed to be in the confidence of
the patriots, all leading one not to
discredit entirely the rumors to which
the Picayune and our correspondentgive c-rency. It may be that theIndies of ti ivann, after all, have not
been selling theirjewelry for nothing.who knows? but a few days mayshow. One thing, we fear, is certainthere is loo much Quitmanisin
in this country now ever to let Cubalive in peace.

Mkmi»iiis and Charleston Railroad..Atthe last accounts fromNew Orleans, Governor Jones had
obtained subscriptions to the* amount
of 100,QUO in lliut city, to lliis greatworJi.
We learn from a friend, tl>at thecitizens of (<hurieston have recentlymanifested a very lively interest in

the success of tins enterprise. Severalof them, we understand, have
sent assurances to Governor Jones
that "Charleston is ready to subscn!>ewhatever may be lacking alter
he concludes his labors at New OrIM
leans."
Whether this he true or n t, it can

no*, he doubled that Charleston has
far more at stake in the completionoi this, ihnnin that of the Nashville
and Chattanooga road, to which she
subscribed $500,000. Besides the
immense tide of travel it wiii turn
through Charleston, it will have a
powerful tendency to make that citythe importing mart of the South..
When the road from" Memphis to
i/imriesfon is completed, we believe
thai a largo portion of the trade now
thrown by our merchants into the
lap of the North, will at once he
transferee! to Charleston. In manyplaces in the South the opinion seems
lo be gaining ground (and we wish
it too) that New Orleans is to be the
yreat exporting city, while CharlesIonis to be the great importing me*
ironolia of the South.

[Memphis Eagle.
Australia is growing tired of he*

sing tiedtto tlx coal-tail of John Bull
t is said! We quote the conclusion
a letter from a South Australian:

'Before many years Australia will
te a republic: I hope without blood*
»hed."

A letter from Rome, weich wefind in the Christian Union for
April, says, t'Jt is now confidentlyrumored that Bishop Hughes chance)f Iminir niadft Mwliiwl io

0 . IV V* VI 9\J\
[lie present."
The Bolivar Herald, a apicv lillle

sheet 16 by 22, published at Bolivar,I'enn., contains the following: At
last accounth 'Mr. Morse, M. C.from Louisiana.' was not expectedlo recover:
Hit him A^ain!.-Mr. Morse, M.C. from Louisiana, thinks newspapershave deteriorated for I he last

len years, an<l if high postage will
Htop their circti'.atioit, it tvill l>e betterfor the public. Mr. M. lives waylown or. the Bayou Teche, where
ihe only newspapers are printed onihe skins of (lead alhgatois, where\H>Initb A«» 10 . * 1
mnor%cjr m iwu rniih irt (|UHn> WflCTG }the gospel dor/t rthine hut onrfe in
leven yeara, and where every manwho can read or write i**ent toCo*h
Tress, to the Legislature, or to theLegislature, cr to the penitentiary. |We do not doubt that he fully represent®constituent*.

t V j
- j; yr~ i» fi " * ^ m m~

do it, yc Cripples.Mr. Ttipper, the author of "Proverbial Philosophy, ! will soon bedistin*guished for proverbial nonsense- OnHie occasion of a recent visit madeby the members of the New YorkLegislature to Blackwell s Island,Mr, Tupper was guest, and took dinnerwith the 4«8R«ml»lo*l «"i»J '
....nvM TVIOUWIII^alter which* ho delivered himself ofthe following eloquent and sublimespeech:'

Mr. Tupper then said.My dearfriends, 1 have not prepared a speech.All I have to say is 1 have come
over the Atlantic ocean to say I loveyou.to tell you that England loves
you. Yon have some faults, which1 do not »*»titan in i.1

uiumci, uui you at*
servo Co be culled Englishmen..(Cheers, mingled with suppressedmurmurs.) 1 find no difference. II have crossed (he ditch, ^nd 1 find
you nre Englishmen nt the other ftkfe.(Cheers and hisses.) Yankee Englishmen,I mean. (Cheers andlaughter.) 1 wish to write a bookabout you.
A voice.Not in the Dickens style.Mr. Tuppcr.I want to tell th«

truth ahot you. I will protect you,though I mi) aware you do noi need
protection. 1 find Kngli.sh here as
grept as at home. 1 have cpmejntoLtlie laud of orators and statesmen.1 want to say a few words ahout thisinstitution. 1 have come amongyou(Interruptions with cries of Go on,amidst which Mr. i Upper sat down-while a horn was sounding in vainfor silence.)

Brother Jonathan can now hold uphis haad, for Mr. Tupper will protecthim. Happy Brother Jonathanwho is worthy to be called an Englishman.aYankee English.ryes,verily, an Anglo-Saxon, - as AhnottLawrence hath it- God save themark, and protect Mr. Tupper andM. To.. r. .i... r
..... umivH\« Hum mu 1001 Killer.

Oli gut of the way, you Mr Tupj»«r,You're come too l^te to, get your qupper.
%

Cannibalism. Crime and promptPunishment..Major Bartlett, of theMexican Boundary (Commission, informsthe editor of the New OrleansCrescent, that near El Passo a reconnoitcrin«rparty found a n6ff{*o manand woman in the act' of cooking thehead and nartsnf tlm lw»rlu « «»
, ;.",vwhich wore on 1 lie fire. Thty saidthey wore slaves of a Mr. Owens, inHolly Springs, Mtss., and had runawaylast corn planting. Thtfy pleadstarvation as their excuse for kiilingthereassociate runaway. Thev arein custody at San Antonio. Somehorihle scenes of licentiousness, murder,and punishment .hat! occured

at Socoro, in the closing days of January.Hands pi armed ruffians dischargedteamsters and soldser, andfrontier desperadoes had heen practisingfiendish Excesses, and uu*r»i
like brutish beasts lliaii men takingthe lives of unoffending people, robingand killing without provication
or remorse. On one occasion theyperpot rated a foul murder at fandango
on KjV. Clarke, said to Iwu the sonof i< VV. t,;iarke. u. & Senator fromRhode Isiland. l.a,th$ same outrage
M man named Gates was shot. Themembers of the Boundary Commissionseized eight of the worst, includingWade Butler and Craig. These
men were brought before Judge Berholdon the 30th ofJanuary exawin*ed and committed anJ the next daythev were tried by Jury seoterced tobe inillff within ono hnur niifl »ir»i«iWI._
standing the threats and preperationsof their associates the sentence wasinforced and they were hung t»p tothe branches of a tree 011 Friday mornig-Young, the ringle^dor was»f erwards arrested and hung at*.This prompt proceedfting had producedquiet and order. t

'

Attempt to Assasmvate t«i$Turkish Sultain..A letter from
Constantinople,^ bearing no date,
appears in the (Jerman pajjfr, Weser
v?u/.cmlsoi ihc 17th ult. which states
that conspiracy had Inieti discovered
to poison the bullain- At the bottomof it whs his own brolherv assisted
by some Ulemntts. The plan was
to corrupt the sultan's doctor,"who
was to mix poison in his medicine,for a considerable sum of money*The medical altendat^ revealed the
plot. The chief conspirators fled.
Several parties foncenVwJ ift « »*
scheme were aprehended and put to
death. This news wants confirms-W..-- r rri).Trr*.lion- '

. t ,, . .; ,.. .1 f*,T
J '1A prominent politician in TorontoImHilravin np and printout hut not

yet published, a complete whema oftexieral union 7>»' the Nonh AmericanBritiih province*, including the HutlftouBay Company's .t*rriwtos.)| iu fnini'l^) «i»«« jki I a*.Va
.vKiiuvu nir fJiiivm oiim'Jfederal system, rmi would, if carriedinto effect, make them almost wholyindependent. The author ofjjewhme is a prominent member of theconservative partyi arid the sch«nnoitself is about jpfcrnfral as the* greatest'radical ronid de U .will

probably be published ma short tnqty


